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A B S T R A C T
T his st u d y e x a mi n es t h e m e c h a ni cs of pr o p ell er j et s c o ur e x p eri m e nt all y a n d i d e ntifi es t h e 
k e y p ar a m et ers f or t h e s c o ur pr o c ess. D e nsi m etri c Fr o u d e N u m b er, F 0  a n d r el ati v e pr o p ell er
dist a n c e  fr o m  t h e  b e d  s urf a c e,  z p / D  ar e  t h e  t w o  p ar a m et ers  i n v esti g at e d,  w hi c h  h a v e  
si g nifi c a nt eff e cts o n t h e s c o ur. T h e s c o ur r e gi o ns c a n b e di vi d e d i nt o t a n g e nti al s c o ur h ol e, 
a xi al s c o ur h ol e a n d d e p ositi o n ri d g e. T h e s c o ur h ol e is sli g htl y s k e w t o t h e l eft si d e of t h e j et 
a xis if t h e pr o p ell er is r ot at e d a nti cl o c k wis e w h e n vi e w i n t h e j et wis e dir e cti o n b e c a us e of t h e 
t a n g e nti al  c o m p o n e nt  of  t h e  j et  fl o w.  E q u ati o ns  of  e q uili bri u m  s c o ur  di m e nsi o ns  ar e  
pr es e nt e d. A pr o p ell er j et s c o ur is g e n er all y l ess t h a n t h at of a c orr es p o n di n g cir c ul ar j et. A n 
u p p er b o u n d esti m at e of a pr o p ell er j et s c o ur is o bt ai n e d. 
I N T R O D U C TI O N
I n r e c e nt ti m e, t h e i n cr e asi n g d e m a n d of gl o b al s e a tr a d e a n d e v er gr e at er effi ci e n c y m e a n
t h at  l ar g er  s hi ps  wit h  m or e  p o w erf ul  e n gi n es  a n d  s elf  – pr o p ell e d  b ert hi n g  c a p a bilit y  ar e  
wi d el y  e n g a g e d  i n  or d er  t o  a c hi e v e  a  f ast er  t ur n-r o u n d.  J et  v el o cit y  of  l ar g e- di a m et er
pr o p ell ers or si d e t hr ust ers c a n r e a c h 6 t o 8 m/s, a n d t h e eff e ct of t h e j et o n s e a b e d l asts f or 
s o m e dist a n c e of s e v er al pr o p ell er di a m et ers fr o m t h e j et e xit ( Pr oss er, 1 9 8 6). W h e n t h e j et 
v el o cit y e x c e e ds c ert ai n t hr es h ol d, er osi o n of  t h e s e a b e d o c c urs. S e v er e er osi o n o n t h e b e d or
b a n k  of  n a vi g ati o n  c h a n n els  a n d  p ort  str u ct ur es  m a y  o c c ur  w hi c h  c a n  l e a d  t o  n a vi g ati o n  
h a z ar ds a n d p ort str u ct ur e f ail ur es. T h e i m p a ct of pr o p ell er j ets is m or e s eri o us i n a h ar b or
w h er e w at er is s h all o w a n d t h e pr o p ell er is cl os er t o t h e s e a b e d.
S c o ur  i n d u c e d  b y  a  pr o p ell er  or  t hr ust er  j et  h as  b e c o m e  o n e  of  t h e  i m p ort a nt  iss u es  f or
m ai nt e n a n c e a n d d esi g n of n a vi g ati o n c h a n n els a n d h ar b or str u ct ur es. B er g h a n d C e d er w all 
( 1 9 8 1) r e p ort e d t h at t h e d a m a g e i n d u c e d b y pr o p ell ers w as q uit e s e v er e i n 2 5 q u a y str u ct ur es 
of  S w e dis h  h ar b ors.  C h ait  ( 1 9 8 7)  r e p ort e d  t h at  t h er e  w er e  m a n y  p orts  i n  S o ut h  Afri c a  
S uff er e d  fr o m  pr o p ell er  s c o ur  d a m a g e.  A  c o m pr e h e nsi v e  u n d erst a n di n g  of  t h e  j et  s c o ur  is  
n e c ess ar y b ef or e a n y eff e cti v e m e as ur e c a n b e t a k e n. V er h e y ( 1 9 8 3) p ut f or w ar d a m et h o d t o 
d et er mi n e t h e effl u x v el o citi es b e hi n d a pr o p ell er. H a mill a n d J o h nst o n ( 1 9 9 3) i n v esti g at e d
v el o cit y c h ar a ct er of pr o p ell er j et fl o w. It w as f o u n d t h at t h e m a xi m u m v el o cit y i n t h e z o n e 
of fl o w est a blis h m e nt d e p e n ds o n effl u x v el o cit y a n d pr o p ell er pr o p erti es.
1 Ass o ci at e  Pr of ess or,  S c h o ol  of  Ci vil  a n d  E n vir o n m e nt al  E n gi n e eri n g,  N a n y a n g  
T e c h n ol o gi c al U ni v ersit y, 6 3 9 7 9 8, Si n g a p or e, (C C O C HI N @ nt u. e d u.s g )
2 R es e ar c h F ell o w, S c h o ol of Ci vil a n d E n vir o n m e nt al E n gi n e eri n g, N a n y a n g T e c h n ol o gi c al 
U ni v ersit y, 6 3 9 7 9 8, Si n g a p or e, ( C W LI @ nt u. e d u.s g
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The parameters involved in propeller jet scour are many and complex, especially the 
geometry of the propeller itself, but there are relatively few investigations on the propeller
scour process in comparison with scour of circular jets. This study examines the mechanics of
the propeller scour and identifies the associated significant parameters. The study shows that 
two parameters Densimetric Froude Number, F0 and relative propeller clearance, zp/D have
significant effects on scour. Based on analysis of scour profiles, the expressions of depth, 
length and width of equilibrium scour hole, and height of deposit ridge are presented.
Compared with equilibrium scour profiles of a circular jet, a propeller jet produces a lesser 
scour depth on the bed for the same F0. Hence, the circular jet may be considered as an upper 
limiting case of a propeller jet. 
EXPERIMENT
The experiments were conducted in a laboratory tank with water depth H, of 45 cm (Fig. 1). 
Three-bladed stainless steel propeller of diameter, D of 210 mm, and sand bed with median
diameter, d50 of 0.25mm was used to simulate a ship propeller and a seabed, respectively. The 
speed of the propeller was operated from 100 to 400 rpm.
A Micro Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter (MADV) was used to measure the velocities 
distribution of jet flow in the axial, tangential and radial directions at the distance of x = 0.5D 
and 3D, where x is the jetwise distance from the propeller. This enabled the discharge and 
hence the efflux velocities of the propeller jet to be calculated. The temporal development of 
the scour was recorded from 0.5 hour to 64 hours.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
TIME DEVELOPMENT OF SCOUR 
Immediately after the propeller was turned on, the sand close to the surface was eroded
quickly. The flow was very turbulent and the scour at this stage was vigorous. Most of the 
eroded particles were transported as suspended load. After a short time, a definite shape of 
the eroded bed could be seen and further erosion occurred as time progresses. At the crest of
the ridge, sand was impelled into suspension and settled down some distance away. After a 
few hours, the rate of erosion decreased considerably. The scour reached an equilibrium stage 
asymptotically when the change in maximum depth over time is less than 0.05cm/h.
Developments of scour are plotted from Fig. 2 to Fig. 5. The maximum scour depth and ridge 
height increases with time steadily. Comparing Fig. 2 with Fig. 3 and Fig 4 with Fig. 5, it can 
be drawn that rotation speed of propeller plays a significant role in scour profile. Increased
speed of propeller can induce to distinct rise of scour depth and ridge height, which mean jet 
strength of propeller is the key factor for the formation of scour. zp is another important factor 
for scour process. In velocity distribution of propeller jet, the velocities weaken fast at the
edge of jet in radial. If the propeller axis is relative far away from the seabed, impact of 
propeller jet will decrease greatly. For example, the maximum scour depth for zp /D= 1 nearly 
halves compared with the run of zp /D= 0.5. It is found for small zp, axial distance of
maximum scour and deposit increases with time, both move in the direction of jet flow. 
While for large zp, the site of scour hole and ridge is seldom changed. As zp increases, the 
scour hole under propeller becomes relatively small.
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SCOUR AT EQUILIBRIUM STAGE 
Scour induced by propeller jet can be divided into three zones at equilibrium stage, namely
tangential scour hole, axial scour hole and deposition ridge. Formation of three zones 
depends on many factors, especially the jet strength and the clearance of a propeller to the
seabed. The small scour hole under the propeller is tangential scour hole, which is produced 
by tangential flow of propeller. The most significant factor for the formation of tangential
scour hole is the clearance of propeller from seabed. The main scour hole names as axial 
scour hole will be formed downstream of the flow. The strong axial jet washes on sand bed 
directly and induces to the largest axial hole. Following scour area stays the deposit area,
where sand carried from scour hole form the deposition ridge. Increasing speed of propeller
will enlarge the length, width and depth of scour hole and height of ridge.
The equilibrium scour profiles are shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7. The scour profiles are not
symmetrical about the centerline of the propeller. The location of scour holes is off-centered
and tends to fall on the left side of the centerline and the ridge is higher on the right side of 
the centerline. This phenomenon can be explained by the direction of propeller rotation and 
the low jet exit velocity. The propeller turned anticlockwise in the experiment when view in
the jetwise direction. Following anticlockwise direction, the tangential flow scooped and 
dumped the sediment to the right side of propeller. As a result, the scour hole tended to be 
skew towards the left side. Beside, the off-centered scour hole geometry could be attributed 
to the weak axial velocity component. There is a tendency that larger jet strength result in 
lesser offset. It can be concluded that for the range of rotation speed adopted, the effect of 
tangential velocity component is prominent. It is also found that the maximum scour and 
deposit tends to offset more initially, but as time increases they move towards the centerline.
DIMENSIONAL ANALYSIS
Formation of propeller scour is related to various parameters, such as diameter of propeller, 
density of fluid, sediment properties, average jet velocity, etc. In view of the many factors 
that may affect the geometry of the scour, a few variables were summarized. In this study, the 
properties of fluid, propeller and sand, water depth and attack angle were held constant. As 
the flow pattern was turbulent, Reynold number could be ignored either. Hence the scour 
profiles could be expressed mathematically as: 
ds , Ls, Ws, zs = f ( D, Uo, zp, d50, Us, U, g, t) (1)
Where, ds = depth of scour hole at time t; Ls = length of scour hole at time t; Ws = width of 
scour hole at time t; zs = height of ridge at time t; D = diameter of propeller; U0 = average jet 
exit velocity; zp = clearance from propeller axis to seabed; d50 = median diameter of sand; Us
= density of sand; U = density of fluid; g = acceleration due to gravity; and t = duration of the 
experiment. The maximum equilibrium scour parameters are denoted by an additional
subscript “e”. 
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Where, k, E1, E2 and E3 are constants in different equations. 
In order to get the analytic solution of above equations, linearization are adopted. For 
example, equation (9) can be written as: 
y = Eo + E1x1 + E2x2 + E3x3  (10) 
Where, y = ln
D
d s








The coefficients E0, E1, E2 and E3 can be solved with four equations derived as: 























































































































































These equations are solved in SPSS Data Editor program, and the solution of equation (9) is:









s      (12)
Equation (5) to (8) can be solved in the same way, and following results can be obtained: 
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From above equations, it is found that F0, namely index of propeller jet strength, always has a 
positive effect on jet scour profiles, while effect of zp/D is complicated. Based on the 
equations obtained, a comparison was taken between the measured maximum equilibrium
scour depth with previous study of circular jet scour (Chin et al., 1996) in Fig. 8. It is found 
that the propeller jet has a lesser impact on the bed than circular jet for the same Fo. This has
to do with a more rapid decay of propeller jet in the jetwise direction. 
CONCLUSIONS
The scour process induced by a propeller jet is examined. The study shows that two 
parameters Fo, and zP/D have significant effects on the scour. During the scouring process, 
more than 50% of the equilibrium scouring depth, length and width were reached within the
first hour and scour hole approached equilibrium stage asymptotically in 64 hours. All the 
dimensions dse, zse, Lse and Wse increases with Fo, but increasing zp/D causes dse, Wse and zse
to decrease.
Propeller jet scour comprise of tangential scour hole, axial scour hole and deposition ridge. 
As the most important factors controlling scour process, Fo, and zp/D affects the formation of 
three zones in different way. Because of the regular rotation direction of propeller and low jet 
velocity, the equilibrium scour profiles are not symmetrical about the centerline of the 
propeller. It is likely that higher propeller speed results in lesser offset, and the offset will 
decreases in the process of scour.
Equilibrium scour depth, length, width and deposit ridge height is expressed mathematically.
Compared with the equilibrium scour profiles induced by circular jet, the propeller jet has
less impact, an upper bound estimate of a propeller jet scour is obtained consequently. 
Relationships between scour profiles and environment parameters presented in this paper are
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d se /D = 0 .2 1 F o
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Fig. 8 Comparison of Scour Profiles between Propeller Jet and Circular Jet
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